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Deatii is busy among the Cath-
olic prelates. Three distinguished
arch bishops and tv.--o bishops have
died within a week.

Abraham S. Hewitt, of New
York, has becun to tell newspaper
interviewers "what I would do if
I were elected president." The
American, nation will hardly re-

pose inAbraham's bosom. He is
too previous.

Tjie Chicago Railway Age re
ports the number-- of railroads sold
under foreclosure of mortgage
during the six years I87G to 1881,
inclusive, as 257. The aggregate
mileage was 22,924 miles, and
the total capital was 1,363,556,- -

000.

Steel rails have gone down in
priceso as to completely drive out
of market iron rails, which are no
longer .quoted. Steel rails now
sell in New York and Philadel
phia at Irom $38 to 42 per ton
A few years ago they brought 880
and $100.

At the recent meeting of the
American Fish Culture Associa
tion in New- - York, it was again
stated that fish in the harbor of

that city were being poisoned and
depleted by the kerosene factories
thereabout, and now oysters are
deteriorating and will soon be de
stroyed.

A N. Y. Sun correspondent
asks that paper if it is Democratic
He certainly does not read the
Sun or he would see that it is. J

constantly employs Democratic
tactics in trying to evade or disre
gard the issues of the da'. Its
latest statement is that "the tariff
is not a leading topic at present."
It might be interesting to know
what the jSiuCs idea of a "leading
topic," is.

A recent bulletin issued by the
North Carolina department of ag
riculture states that "it is a dis
grace to our farming system that
thousands of bales of hay are
brought into the state annually
Last year a car load of timothy
and clover hay mixed" was re
ceived in a North Carolina town
irom UdKota lorn tor v. Lnis is a
singular statement from an agri
cultural state.

An Indianapolis correspondent
of the Cincinnati Enquirer sa'
that Mr. Hendricks recently re

marked to mm: "Did you ever
think what a task lies before

democratic r resident who sue
ceeds a long Republican adminis
tration? Just think of 100,000
Federal offices to fill and 10,000,
UUU applicants lor tnem. l am
quite willing that any man who
covets the task shall have it.

Hendricks has evidently not heard
of the Civil Service law.

One of the largest and most
elegant inland steamers in the
world has iust taken her ulace in
the New York and Fall River line
She has been christened the Pil
grim, and is appropriately claimed
to be the iron monarch of Lon
Island Sound. The new steamer
is 390 feet in length, 00 feet from
floor to toD of dome, and is regis
tered ot 3,500 tons. On her ex
cursion trip, over 2,000 persons
were entertained at dinner. Sh
is lighted throughout by Edison
electric burners; the grand saloon
is 420 feet in length, and will ac
commodate 1,400 passengers.

The denomina
tions are said to have difficulty in
holding their own. Three of the
four branches of Dunkards have
formed a new organization. This
widens the breach between them
and the "Old Order brethren
who oppose Sunda schools, educa
tion, newspapers and books. One
o'f this old order recently said that
he thanked Uod that no book or
newspaper had ever been allowed
in his house. At the recent meet
ing of the Quakers in Philadelpl
it' ;was, admitted that they were
gradually diminishing in numbers
the young being less and less in

"clined to submit to the drab and
broad brim. The young men can
hot 'always find wives that suit
them among the young sisters
ano their walk and conversation

- T!l IT I tare not as xiuncai as me young
of fifty years ago. They often at
. 1 .l V 1w;na omer cnurcnes, and occa
siboally. adorn their, houses with
things of beauty.

The Rev. Tucker was not fa
mous during life, but now that he

dead it is learned that he was a
Georgia Baptist pastor forty-seve- n

years without ever a dollar of sala
ry; that he married and buried more
persons than any ten other men in
the state, and that he was the fa-

ther of thirty-on- e children by
three wires.

It is estimated that if the
present rate of increase is main
tained the United States will fifty
years hence hare a population . of
190,000,000. Such an inorease of
population will force a competition
that will compel the country to

break down its barriers of protec
tion in order to reach the world's

markets with its products.

Those persons who imagined
that a square foot was a foot
square will "learn something to
their advantage" by consulting the
Chicago JVetci, which, in reply to

correspondent who wishes to
know the difference between the
two measures, says that a foot
square is a rectangular surface the
area of which is bounded by four
sides each a foot loner, while "a
square foot is a cube of six sides,
each of which is a foot square." If
this is a square foot, the JView'
definition of a cubic foot must be
equally original and interesting.

The American schooner Outo- -

lousTci recently arrived at Acajutla
witn a load ot munitions ot war
for revolutionary purposes. On
landing the captain was received
by the authorities, who declared
themselves to be rebels, and the
arms were at once unloaded.
When 1,000 rifles, 400 cases of
cartridges, two cases of sabres and
ten cases of bayonets had been
disembarked the captain was in
formed that there was no revolu
tion in the country and that his
vessel and cargo were seized and
that he and his crew were prison
ers.

MABRIKI.
July 4th. by Rev. J. V. Milltean. O. II.

Love of Portland On, to Miss Eliza J.
Wilson of Williamsport Or.

.Inlv 41h. hv Rev. .L.V. Millipnn.
Frederick Krosel to Christina Wedekins,
an ot Astoria ur.

NEW TO-DA-

Notice.
A NY

IV article at the late flro will confer a fa
vor by calling at the house of Thomas Stan- -
neiu ana searciung saia nousc. as several
articles have been found there amongst the
eucctiorJ.il. Leonard. Kho. throueh com
passion, lie sheltered, but as articles be
longing to oilier parties nave been round
with his effects, I hereby notify all parties
to .search my house, so that the public will
not be under the impression that I took
them. THOMAS STANFIELD.

Lost.
mWO TRUNKS : ONE WOODEN TRUNK
X painted white, with clothing and paptrs
In it: the other a yellow tin trunk. with
cross stripes. Please leave at police station.

H. JULDNES.
Formerly of Blue "Wing Saloon.

Lost.

TWO COAL TUBS. THREE BALLAST
and a number of stevedore's sliutps.

branded B. & M. finder will be rewarded
by returning to BROWN & McCAKK.

Take Notice.
T THE UNDERSIGNED. HEREBY NO--- L

tlfy the nubile of Astoria. If there is
any claims against tho undersigned, tho
claimant please come forward before the
1st of August, and present said claim as I
am going to iaKe a trip to vashimnon. l. u.

U. li, GILBERT.

REMOVAL!
Parties wishing to have

Watches or Jewelry Repaired
Will find nie next door to

John Rogers' Grocery Store.

The natronacre of the symnathizinc
puonc respecuuny requested.

All the watches, etc- - left with me at
my former place of business are saved
irom tue lire ana can ue nad on appli
cation.

XICHAEL TUDZL8KI.
Notice.

A LL PERSONS ARE HEREBY NOT!
Jjl. fied not to purchase any notes made
payable to ine, as I have not transferred
them to any one and they probably have
uevu siuieu aunnc mo are.

A.G.SPEXA10TI.
July 3. 1883.

Owners Wanted
TOR BARRELS. TRUNKS. BOXES OF
L soap and kecs of white lead picked up
in me river ana saveu near me uock. uan
be louud at Kinney'. dock. Parties can
havo them by paying lor this notice. tf

Net Lost.

ONTHEiNIGHT OF THE 23TH JUNE,
mesh net. Barbour'.

thread, corks marked P B J Co. Finder
win oesuitaDiy rewarded ror any informa'
tion of the same.

PILLAR ROCK PACKING CO

Net Lost.
1 ?A FATHOMS 43 MESH NET. OF
JLUV Point Ellis, few leads marked W H,

Finder will Return to JOHN BURMUS.
3-- st at War. HuacK'fi,

Net Found.

ON SAND ISLAND, JU2vE5STli, ABOUT
fathoms net. corks marked V. leads

marked J W. Owner can have asme by ap
plying to UKAiiAii ukus, on anu lsianu
proving property ana p3ymg cnarges.

For Sale.
A FINE ASSORTMENT OF YOUNG CA

narys. Singers 3 apiece, or
pair, at MBS. TROTT'S,

1 wk Upper Town.

For Sale.
--OUSINESS LOTS ON THE ROADWAY
X (Squemoqua SL), and some of the most
fllglUlC IIU1C11V 111 U1C Ullj. lie
have also lots for salo in tho city and in
all the additions at reasoname prices : aiso :

fann of 45 acres, three miles from St. Hel
ens : a town lot in St. Helens, and a farm on
the Columbia near John Day's nver.

CHAS. H. WILLIAMSON & CO.

A LDERBROOK PROPERTY FOR SALE.
Jjl Inquire of

CHAS. H. "WILLIAMSON & CO.

Stall & nans

EUROPEAN

CIRCUS
AT

ASTOBIA
Saturday, July --7th.

unrn
1 gaw&ou

ariEiilarpj.
Special Engagement of

M jonn sior
And his World-fame- d

OMHY, BARNEY, and JACK,

Together with the Brightest
Army of Arcnic Stars ever

Exhibited on the Paciiie
Coast, foremost of

which stands
?irss PAinr.iAE j.ek.

Crown Princess of the Arena.
MR. W3I. UOIUIAX,

Champion Hurdle-RMe- r of tho
World.

WIIililE ODELI..
Summersault and Pad li(Ur.

MTTIiK GI.OItlA,
The Child "Wonder and his Ponies

DUKE and DUCIIKSS.
IHme. KFFIF. DEUOCK.

The Lady with the Iron .law,
The Great Russian Acrobat.

THE MOXKOE BROTHERS.
Victor, Frank, Charles an d Harry,

riMXIt 3IOXROE.
The Human Fly.

YOIOTG Alt! ERICA.
Contortionist,

FRANK ZWLOROSCO,

America's Greatest Knockabout
Clown.

GEORGE ZOKELE.O.
Horizontal Bar.

GEORGE THOMPSON.
Equestrian Clown.

We give our show inside the tent,
not in the street.

Sherman's Silver Cornet
Band

Will parade, iust prior to the
afternoon performance, in their
Magnificent Band Chariot drawn

by .Six Noble Steeds.
Admission, - - One Dollar.
Children, - - Fifty Cents

.Doors open at 1 and y r. r.

Performance at 2 and S.

FOR TILLAMOOK.

Thtt new Steauier

A, IB. 3X33IjIO.
HARRACE. ... Master.

Will sail on lirr regular trip. tr
TILLAMOOK,

OX THJJSOAY, JUIiY mill, IHS

IjOR SAILING DATES AND I'ARTICU
l: larsapplv to J. G. HUSTLER. Mam
street Wharf. Astoria : ALLEN .v LEWIS
rortlaml ; J. 1. blUK . TlllamooK.

Summons.
TN THE CIRCUIT COURT OFTHE STATE

or flMM'on. for rintsnn (:iiiit.
O. F. Dav. nlahititr. vs. Jane N. Day de

fendanr.
To the above named defend

ant. Jane X. D.iv. Ii; the name of the State
of Orecon vou are reniiired to appear and
answer the complaint of the above named
plaintiff filed against yon in the above enti-
tled court and suit on or before the first day
of the next term of said court, which la on
the 7th day of August, lS33,and if you fall so
to appear and answer said complaint the
planum will appiy 10 ine couri lor me renci
therein prayed for, which in snibstance Is. a
decree dissolving the bonus oi matrimony
ln,MIrM i.wl ...... ovictlnlr lil'lill.
tiff and defendant and ttiat the can and
custodv of the minor child be awarded to
plaintiff. This summons is published by
virtue of an order made bvHU Honor A. S.
Bennett, JuJgc of said court at chambers, on
ine ii'ui ua oi .June, itN.

C. W. FULTON.
15efCt Attorney for I'ialntiff.

Summons.

Fc THE
ureiron.

CIRCUIT COURT. CLATSOP

Marv Borden idaintiff. vs. William Wor
ucn aeienuani.

To Wnu Worden, the above named de
lenuant : in the name oi the btate ot ore
gon : You aro liereby rcfiiUrcd to apjiear
aim answer ine complaint uieu against vou
in the above entitled suit, on or before 'the
tirst day of the next regular term or the CIr
cuit Court for Clatson Conntv. Oregon, to
wit : on or before August 7th, lS2.aml if you
fail so to appear and answer the plaintiff
will apply for the relief demanded m said
complaint it : tue dissolution oi the mar
riage ties heretofore and now existing be
tween you and the plaintiff, for the custody
and control of the children of said marriage.
for the costs and disbursements of suit and
for such other and further relief as to eoultv
mav seem iust. This summons is served hv
publication thereof by virtue of an order
made by the Hon. A. S. Rennett, Judge of
saui uourr, on me iztu uay oi .tunc, iss.. F. I). TVINTON. aud E. B. STONE.
15ef7t Attorneys for I'ialntiff.

Notice of Application to Purchase
Timber Lands.

LAND OFFICE AT VANCOUVER, W.T.
29th. 18S3.

Notice Is hereby given that in comnliance
with the provisions of the Act of Congress
approved June 3. 1S78, entitled "An act for
the sale of Timber Lands in the States of
California, Oregon. Nevada, and in Wash-
ington Territory," George Smaldnon, of
.Muitnoman county, uregon, lias this day
filed in tills office his application to purchase
the southeast U of Section 12. Township 9
north, of Range 0 west of the Willamette
Meridian.

Testimony in the above case will Iks taken
before the Register and Receiver at

Wash. Ter., on Tuesday, the 11th
dav of August. 1833.

Any and all ersons having adverse claims
to the above described lands or any portion
thereof, are hereby required to file their
ciaiinsm tnis otuce witnin sixty (CO) day
irom oaie nereou

FRED. W. SPARLING,
JtUVBOd itegmer.

BANKING ANDJRSURAHCE. m (JLSAEANCI SALE!!

BROKER. BANKER

IKSUBAKGE AGEHtJMm8 ffll SM5 MlefJ
ASTORIA, - OKKKOX

office nouns
FKOM9 O'CLOCK A. SI. U2TI L r.

O'CLOCK P. M.

Home Slntnal
.
iMrasco Co

OF CALIFORNIA

J. F. Houghton' ..President '

Pit j W ftmnr Snrttirv !

gf.o. i. storvJ. g-n-t for ci.u i

Capital paid uji iu U. ri. ol
coin .. S WH

I. W. CASK. Agi'Hf,
Chenamus'street.Ast'Hia. ()r;ipii

$67,000,000 CAPITAL,

LIVERPOOL AND LO'WS A N V

GLOBE,

NORTH BRITISH AND XIKKCAN
:

TILE OP LONDON AND
EDINBURGH.

OLD CONNECTICUT OF HAUT- -.

FORD, AND
COMMERCIAL OF CALIFORNIA

KIRK INSURANCE COMPANIES
Representing a capital of S7,0OO,OOO;

A. VAN DUSEN. Acent.

FIRST GRAND

earance
S Al 1j E f

AT
i

EMP2EE STOSISI

PRIOR TO STOCK TAKING.
;

We offer SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS

in our line of

Dress Hoods. Silks. Velvets.
Plushes,

Cashmeres mid Arnmres.
Laces. Hosiery.

Corsets, Cloaks,
Dolmans, Etc.. etc.

A AKSOItTMKNT OF

FLANNEL COMFORTERS.

Blankets, Etc.

Stock Complete in Every Branch.

Prael Brothers.

Boot and Shoe Store,

go
25 33

FINEST AND LAltOIuST STOCK OF

Boots AXD Siloes
Ewr brought to Astoria. i ojtpned to ihv

l'nblic in Hniwn's New itiiildin.
Next to City Uook Store

Come and seo Latest Styles.

I. J. ARVOLD.

Wilson & Fisher.
SHIP CHANDLERS.

UKAT.liia IX

iron, Steel, Coal. Anchors, Chains.

TAR, PITCH, OAKUM,
WKOLT.nT AND CUT GAT.VANIZtil)

rVnlls. Coppor IValls uimI llurrs.
Shelf Haidvare, Paints and Oiis

Rubber and Hemp Packing of all Kinds.

PROVISIONS,
FLOUK AXI itllT.T. FKS:i.

Agent a for Salem Flouring Jlills.

Cornpr Chenamiis andllatnilton Stroeis

ASTORIA, OUEGON.

have you mm
'iRESszEaii3ieiuiiiC!)ix3z::tzaia:sc:ai33Cii

OUR SPLENDID STOCK

isaEazanaiaaaaauaaiaiEisitaciaassEaiaiBaiai
OF

CARPETS,
UPHOLSTERY,
WALL PAPER,

AND

Newest Siylc.M iu Furniture?
ED. D. CURTIS & CO.

(M. y. Galllck's OM Stand.)

Have some cletsuit designs in the above
mentioned goods which thy will he ploased
to show the public

Everything new and tasteful.

For Sale.
A A ACRES LAND 2.C 3IILES FROM AS-rd- tv

toria, ou the John Day river, at SIG ier:icreifiold soon. Tills Is a Kood purchase
for any one desiring a small farm.

Enquire of
BOZOBTH&JOIINS,

'
A. VAN DUSEH & GO.

wi;! rll ..r W th.tr etttir tK

HATS AND GAPS!

AN1

BOOTS 1!Thse soimL iHHSt 1 rtfsios
sxii to rereiv unftli; lar;;e Ivt oi

Hardware and Snip Chandlery

Al lil!-- i llUVf IOIU stort- - ii.

'PERUVIAN
BUTERS !.

Wilmerding & Co., San Francisco.
I t 9. f Artnxfo. AnlnmoLUUU naiw,fl- -

I Drugs and Chemicals

7
s rr. t Ti mrrnn i ri i

A J. Ii. in

i Pharmacist. C? i

Mastoria.o

! A i

!
I

Prescriptions carefully compounded
Daj or Night.

ASK FO-K-

TJnion India Enbber
1'urc lara Gum

CRACK PROOF
RUBBER BOOTS.

JIEWAHE OF IMITATIONS !

lie sure the Boots are stamped CRACK
PItOOF on the heels, and have the VURU
GUM spiukgs on tne loot ami instep,

blch prevent their cracking or breaking.
V are now making them with RUIUIRU

A2D ASBESTOS Soles which will make
them last more than twice as long as any
ittibuf r boots maae.

FOK SALE BY ALL DEALERS.
ALL KINDS KUBBEIl BELTING. PACK-

ING, IIOSE.SP1HNGS. CLOTHING,
BOOTS AND SHOES. Etc.

COODYEAR RUBBER CO.
K. 11. PEASE, .Tr. Agents.
S. 31. K UN YON. i Shii Eraneiico.

HANSEN BROS.
SASH AND DOOR FACTORY.

AND PLANING MILL.
A full stoi-- of home manufactured go!

constantly on hand.
Special Attention given io Orders.

All work guaranteed. Your patronage

ASTOKIA. OrKn.

THE LATEST STYLES
IN

WALL PAPER
AT

B. B. FRANKLIN'S,
NIXT DOOItTO ASTORIAN OEnt'E.

A very large Stock from which ti solvt.
Window curtains made to order.

J3?My patent Trimmer to cut Wall Paper
will be lound convenient to my patrons.

Figures iier Lie !

-- VXD

JEFF
OF THE CHOP HOUSE
Can prove by his books that he is donix the
bigfctt business of any

- RESTAURANT
In tho city, and he will guaranty in give
the best meal for cash.

Cleaning Repairing.
NEAT, CHEAP AND QUICK. P.Y

GEORGE IiOVETT
Main Street, opposito N. Loeb?.

fERMANIA BEER HALL

BOTTLE BEEK DEPOT.
CRtvcAVCd Street. Astoei i.

The Best of Lager ft Cts. a Glass
Orders for the

Celeliratei ColraMa Brmrr

IOft at this jilace will he promptly attend- -
ed to.

C?No cheap Sao Francisco Beer sold a
this place

WJI. EOCK.Prorietor

Saloon for Sale.
THE NEW CORNER SALOON. GOOl

and good business: 2 year
lease. CIIAS, Ii. WILLIA3IS0N & CO.

ARK L.

Fresli - Fruits

A.,

St.
SAS CAliIFOBMIA3fATKtt, - -

A Classical School under Military Discipline.

i

IMext Term Commences

For PrttfcloKU w tRrtatki. addrssi

ev.

IT Y

(i)

Thursday, 19, 1883

AhFUEO

MATTHEW'S HALL,

OOK
We have unlay finished open Ins and putting in order the

minense Stotsli; of Goods
:miht iu ban Francisco by U. F.

('. P. MOFFIT will be found behind the counter. His Ions established repu-

tation as a ood ami reliable salesman is all that need be said.

You Will Find Prices Lower than the Lowest.
B. F. STEVENS & CO.

TEl: :ppl to Hip Captain, or to

A'ext Parker't

THE

S?

ttVY

finest

PARKER.

Vegetables

STORE.

sti:a3ier

CLARA PARKER

P. Parker, Master.

TOWING, orCHAR-I- I.

IX

Sheet Copper Ware.

A Assortment ot

HOUSEHOLD GOODS.
for

Magee Stoves and Ranges
Best In the

Piumbing oi kinds on

work done in a

TO .TACKINS & MONTGOMERY.)

PLUMBING. GAS FITTING, AND CANNERY WORK

Attended to Promptly on Reasonable Terms.

CiSHAASirS STKEKT. to CJ. It.

s.'srQs-a,- , - - - oRggow

NEW MODEL

A STOCK ALWAYS ON HAND.
32- - TFT WF1St

Two doors of ASTORIA', OREGON.

CHAS. HEILBORN,
.MANUFACTOTiER OF

FT.TE.NTTITE.E BEDDING
DEALER IN

Carpels, Oil Cloth, Wall Paper, Mirrors,
Windsw Shades, Lacs Curtains, Picture Frames Mouldings

CORNICES CURTAIN POLES
Complete in every

U Xl-JL- J. X U v.J1j

t nrn t vt) Hi J3j lj J--

Of every

The stock of Jewelry in Astoria.

J3T"A11 goods

July

liF.K M.
Priaelpal.

STEVENS.

fben

Kor FREIGHT

C

DEALER

Tin, Iron and

General

Agents

The marketl

goods alt hand. Job

workmanlike manner.

(SUCCESSOR

Store.

TULIi
jEL.

east Occident Hotel.

5
AND

and

WINDOW AND
branch.

rtnieinoiim

PRICES

GOLD

ttt Jl

Scarf Pins, Chains,

description.

warrantedasrepresented

GUSTAV

BJtEWER,

l'ABKEB.

RANGE CAN BE HAD IN AS-

TORIA ONLY OF

E, B. BAWE8,
AGENT

(UT.L AND EXAMINE IT, YOU
WILL BE PIEASED.

E. Ii. JETAWES is also agent for the

ML patent Slo?e

And other first-cla- ss stoves.

Furnace "Wort, Steam Tit
tings, etc., a specialty.

A. .TOHXSON.

JD XuXJXJ JLJJN OT.

WILLAMETTE UNIVERSITY.

Oldest Instltatlon of Xearalaz oh the
Const. 336 StadentS aad 88 Professors

and iHStrHctors.
1. College of Liberal Arts with four courses
2. College of Medicines. Portland Or.
3. "Woman's College, with Conaerratory of

Music and Art Department.
4. University Academv, in which diplo-

mas are given for Business Coursb and
Teaciieh's Course, also for Preparatory
courses.

A young lady's tnition and board in Wo-
man's College a school year costs only $185.

A young man's board and tuition a school
year costs only $159.

First term begins September 4. Send for
Catalogue to THOS. VAN SCOY. President,

Sslem, Oregon.

M. OI.SRX. J. GU3TAFSOX.

MARTIN OLSEN
DEALER IN

Corner 3Inin nntl Streets. Astoria, Oregon.

WINDOW SHADES AND TRIMMINGS; WALL PAPER ETC

A Complete .Stock.

AS CHEAP AS QUALITY WILL AFFORD.

AIX KIXDS OF FUR5TTUKE 1JEPAIKKJ AIS VARNISHED.

SOLID
"O

Watchesj

HANSEN, JEWELER.

CiMw


